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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Hurgess.K. V. Heath.
Cinineilmen. Joseph Morgan. J. T

Dale. W. V. Ilium, .las. D. Davis, (Urns.
Chirk, T. 10. Armstrong, 11. 11. ejhne-tuske- r.

Justices uf lh Peace C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Setloy.

Constable , K. Moody.
Collector V. I'. Amsler.
School Director ii. W. Holemai., L.

Agnew, J. K. Wenk, Q. Jaiuieson, J. C.
Bcowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER, S.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Noeloy.

. Assembly Dr. S. S. fowler.
Pre.iiitc.yn Judge V. M.
Associate Judges A. J. McCrny, R. U.

Crawford
Proihonotary, Register & Recorder, die.
John H. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. .buitiosoti.
treasurer S. M. Henry.
Commissioners l. M. Herman, John

T.Carson, J. H. Morrison.
District S. l. Irwin.
jury Commissioners it. Hoy

nobis, Peter Yoiinuk.
(roner Pr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsJ. R. Clark, R. J.

Klynn, lino. L. King.
County Superintendent K. K. Stitzin- -

gor.
Iti'linliir Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday nf May.

Foorth Mmulay of September.
Third Monday of November.

t'liurrb and Hnbbnlh School.

PryAvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. : TT K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching n M. K. Church every Sal.

bath even li.g bv Rev. C. C. Kumb-rg- er

Preaching in the F. M. Church even
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. Meclellaml, Pastor.

So vices in the Prosbytorian Church
jvoiV Sabbath morning and evening,

ev."J. V. McAninch ofllciHting.
The rogular meetings of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
xeeond and fourth Tuesdays of each
m nth.

I U INESS DIRECTORY.

'PI N EST A LODtiE, No. 30!), I. O. O. F.
X ii ts overy Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IN) RUST 1,0 DUE, No. 1S4, A. (). U. W.,
I Moot every Fridny evening in.A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiom sta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
G. A. R. Maets 1st and 3d Monday

eveninir iu oach lujnth, In A. O. U. .

Hall, Tioucsta.

CA'T. GEO RUE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and thir.l

Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 1(54, K. O. T
1 M., nieois 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening la each month in A. O. U. v.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORNEY-A- LAW,
OiHce at Carsi n's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec
lions promptly and faith fully aUomletHo

J W. MORROW. M. D.f

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
Olllco and Uesidonee three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician tsurgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofll'ie over Heath C Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

OTELAGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
Houso, hasundergonoacomplotecnange,
and Is now furnished with si', the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglocted.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
V. li. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do ail
Kinds of custom work from the fii;est to
the coarsest and viiarantors his work to

.uli.tiii-tiii- Prfimnt. altiitt.
tion v'iveu to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F.ZAH RINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

andJowelerof 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work iu his line on
short notico and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
iu the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA,

AGAINST DEWEY.

UNITEK STATES COURT OF CLAIMS

MADE A DECISION.

RcfiiHeil to l'iiiinllr tin. Spanish Nltore-Italterl-

an a Fart of Hip Force 1I

Defeated In Manila lluy Hounty (

Ailiuii-tt- . ami Mt'ii

Wasuivutox, Feb. 27. The United
States court of claims rendered mi
opinion on the claim of Admiral Dewey,
his oflleors and men for imvul Ixniuty,
under section 4,(135 of the revised stat-
utes, for tho destruction of the Spanish
fleet iu Manila buy, May 1, IK'.lK, the
court holding that the claimant bus a
right to recover for ench person on board
the enemy's ships tho sum of $100.

This decision is upon the liasis that
the admiral's fleet was snix'rior to the
Spanish fleet, and excludes tho short'
kitteries, the torpedoes and the mines
iu Manila buy, from consideration. Ad-inir-

Doue.-'- s claim was for $200 foi
cf.ch man Ixdouging to the enemy'!-fleet- ,

including tho supporting shore
butteries, mines and torpedoes.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

Ilullt'r ltepnrteil a Number r Killed
Itenil anil Woiimli'il Itcportetl

From Huberts.

LriNbuN, Feb. 27. General Buller, in
a dispatch from Oolcnso, dated Sunday.
Feb. 25, reports that the British casual
ties Feb. 20 were 13 killed and
wounded, among the Somersets and
Dorsets, aud that Feb. 23 and Fid). 23,
13 officers w.ire wounded.

General Buller's death list contains
the names of three lieutenant colonels
Thackeray, of the First Royal Inniskill
ings Fusiliers; Sitwell, of the Second
Royal Dublin Fusiliers, and Thorold, of
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers. An addi
tional list of the British casualties al
PaardclsTg, Feb. 18, is announced and
gives a lieutenant and eight men killed
u lieutenant and seven men missing anil
!!8 men wounded,

Coi.KSSO, Natal, Feb. 2(i. The Boers
who had 1h''u reinforced, made a stanc
on Thursday at Orohler's kloof and oi
a range of hills running east. Thej
had been forced from all their position!
on the right.

General Lyttlot on's division, on Thurs-
day, advanced under cover of the koples.
Tho Roers tired a Creuzot and "Loup
Tom." Tho British artillery was well
sheltered in the action at daybreak and
until late in tho afternoon, when a
heavy rifle fire on both sides developed.

The British infantry had advanced
nlsiut a mile and a half, and a continu-
ous fire was kept up until after dark.
The Boers snnck to their positions. Thf
British artillery lire was irregular. A

few salvoes were sent toward the thickly
wooded spots and ravines, from which
the Boer fire was heaviest.

The Bis'i's sent shells into the head-
quarters baggage, close to the hospital,
but no material damage wasdone. Gen-
eral Wynne was slightly wounded.

The IJoer positions are Hot considered
strong, with the exception of Grobler's
Kloof. The hiils eastward are not so

high, and cannot bo intrenched so well
as the mountains, which the British
have taken.

Early on Friday a severe rifle fire waf
resumed on the right aud front, from
tho positions held over night, by both
sides. The British naval gnus, howit-
zers, mountain and field batteries shelled
the Eocr trenches incessantly. The
Boers replied with two heavy guns,
some of their shells bursting over the
hospital. As a result the British
wounded were removed.

Duri'ig the afternoon the Fifth bri-
gade, he Iimiskilliugs and Dublins
leading, began to advance up tho hills.
In spite of the constant shelling, the
Boers stood up in their trenches, aim-
ing dclils'rately down the hills.

The infantry advance was further
covered by parties, on the right and left,
firing volleys. It was slow, the British
taking advantage of every bit of natural
cover. The Bihts on the crests of tho
hills as well as from the trenches part
of the way down p aired lead along the
advancing line.

At dark tho British infautry had
reached within a few hundred yards of
the first line of Boer trenches.

MARCUS DALY A WITNESS.

Coufi-wwi- l lip iinlrllililrd Aliont Wc 'IOO

Kir I'rohi-viilio- of Clark (W,
Washixutov, Feb. 27. Marcus Daly,

the millionaire miner of Montana, was
the principal witness before the senate
committee on privileges and elections.
He wus on the stand for about two
hours and at tho expiration of this time
was excused on tho plea that he was
not well and tliat the questioning pro-

cess fatigued him. Mr. Daly confessed
that he had contributed 120,000 or $23,.
000 to the prosecution of this case, hut
asserted that ho had not entered into
any conspiracy before Mr. Clark's elec-
tion to injure him.

He had not contributed any of the
$:!0,(XK) used in the Whiteside exosuro.
In conclusion he tendered his checks
and check lssks for the past five years
for the iusiectioii of the committee.
Mr. Cflark listened attentively to Mr.
Daly's testimony.

Murilrrrr Kleclrot'iilnl.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 27. Antonio Fer-rar- o

was electrocuted in Sing Sing prison
for the murder of Luciano Muehio, iu
Brooklyn, on April 4, 1SS18. Five shocks
wore administered liofore the attending
physicians were satisfied that ho was
dead.

Vunli-rri- l II In Wife ami Snirlileil.
Buock, Neb..' Feb. 27. Wilson Wakc-liu- ,

a prominent farmer residing throe
miles north of this place, murdered his
wife, formerly p esident of the W. C.
T. U., of by cutting her
throat with a razor. He then suicided
on the gravn of his first wife.

MEN FKOZEN TO DEATH.

Dim rrrlxhtMl Near Klyrla, anil An-

other In I'ltlnliurK
of ArrlilentM.

Clevki.axi), Feb. 27 The temiera-hir- e

here was near the zero mark and a
fierce gale from the northwest blew all
day. During most of the day snow fell
also. Cars on the street railway lines
were operated with difficulty. Tho
storm was general tlu'oughout Northern
Ohio, and iu several places very low
temperature was recorded, the mini-

mum at Yonngstown being 14 degrees
below zero.

A wealthy fanner named Matthew
Luttimcr, 72 years old, was frozen to
death while walking a luilf mile to his
home near Elyria, O.

PiTTSBUitu, Feb. 20. At one point in
this city, Herruu hill, tho thermometer
went down to 8 degrees below.

Frozen to
Charles Pritchard, aged 30, found

dead iu the snowdrift near his home, 14.i

Climax street.
An-lil- iitA From Ice ami C&i il.

Lizzie Clifford, 3!) Washingtoii street,
removed to West Penn hospital; suffer-
ing from injuries received by falling on
an icy pavement.

John O'Hara, of Twenty-firs- t street,
fell and broke his leg; removed to
Honieoiiathie hospital.

Edward J. Hughes, of Duqnesne,
sought shelter from the cold iu a South-sid- e

mill ami was injured. He is.at the
Allegheny General hospital.

Philip Rosalie, 85 Tunnel street, fell
on icy pavement, breaking his leg. Re-

moved to Mercy hospital.

Y. M. 0. A. CONVENTION.

Th IVniiBj lvnl AhhocIhIIoii

Adjourned at WIlliaiiiHport The
Cloning Service.

WiLUAMsiKiRT, Pa., Feb. 27. Tht
last meeting of the Y. M. C. A. couveii
tion took place last night. The meet-
ings of Sunday began at 9 o'clock a. m.,
when Dr. Picrson delivered his List ad-

dress. His subject was "Holiness and
Sen-ice.- The meeting was a big one.
Tho largest meeting of tho day occurred
at 8:30 in the afternoon. A long list oi
speakers took art. At tho same hour a
women's meeting was held in the First
Presbyterian church. The Bloomslmrjj
Male chorus sang, and services calcn
lated to interest "and aid women were
conducted.

In the Assix'iatioii hall the boys' meet-
ing was held. Tho meeting wasof such
a nature that the youth was instructed
iu the principles of the association aud
its work, without finding it tiresome oi
disagreeable in any way.

At the farewell service, which was
held in the Association hall, the dele-

gates circled abont the nxmi and joined
hnnds while they all sang the hymn
which has been so ixipular through the
convention, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds."

TENTH BOY'S PUNEEAL.

8ervlceM Over the ICemnliiN of Kert Arm
hrunl, nt (.rceiitftiiii-- - Stevonn'

Funeral Toilay.

Grekxshi'Kh, Ph., Feb. 2(f. Colonel
James E. Burnett aud Chaplain Joseph
L. Hunter, bite of tho Tenth regiment,
were central figures at the military fu-

neral of Bert Arnibrust, the youthful
soldier of the Philippines.

The services were held iu Zion Luth-
eran church, of which the dead soldier
was a member. The funeral oration was
delivered by Rev. Dr. Peschau, who was
followed by Chaplain Hunter, who paid
a glowing tribute to the military career
of the dead.

Armbrnst and Stevens, whose mili-
tary funeral will occur today, at Jean-uett- c,

under the direction of bis com-

rades of Company L, were of one age,
only 1!) years. Both were killed the
same week, nearly a year ago, and in the
last engagement of the regiment.

YELLOW FEVER NOT EXPECTED.

Cuhi'ii I'roleHtliiK AruIiimI OiiurHiitine
t'imiiiiemilig April 1.

Saxtiaoo, Feb. 27. Tho announce-
ment by tho officers of the marine hos-dit- al

service that quarantine regulations
will be put into force on April 1 led to a
special meeting of tlu' chamber of com-
merce, at which a committee was ap-

pointed to draw up resolutions protest-
ing against this as an unnecessary pre-
caution, as yellow fever has rarely, if
ever, apieared here before tho middle of
May.

Moreover.it is pointed out that (he
sanitary detriment is so efficient that,
in the opinion of experts, an ontbreak of
yellow fever this year is highly improb-
able.

MnruVrril Millionaire' Willow leail,
CniCAiio, Feb. 27. Mrs. Henrietta

Snell, widow of Amos J. Snell, the mil-
lionaire, whose murder has been a mys-
tery for 12 years, has died. She was
stricken three days ago with heart dis-

ease. Mrs. Snell was nearly 7!l years of
age, and laid lived since her husband's
tragic death in the house in which ho
Was murdered.

George Wnnley Allen Demi.
I'HU.ADKLI'HiA, Feb. 27. Oik). Wooley

Allen, for more tlian 30 years one of the
editors of The Evening Telegraph, of
this city, diid at his home here, iu the
(i2d year of his age. Mr. Allen had
Ixm'Ii iu failing health for some time
past anil last week he fell on the snow
covered pavement iu front of his resi-
dence, the shock resulting in death.

r.4 Soldier' HoilieK.

New Yokk; Feb. 20. The United
States transioru Sedgwick arrived from
Miitaiizas, Cienfagos and Havana, with
27 cabin passengers and 4ii discharged
soldiers. The 'jedgwick also brought a
quantity of baggage. 54 soldiers' bodies
pud in srwci?.

PEACE WANTED.

STEYN FAVORS HOFMEYER MAY

TERMS.

II iiilille tn Retain Almolule Imlepenil-em-- e,

hut lo IHHarm - If F.ugloml
Then to Ak ( ape Illlleh to Iteliel.

The Above Itiimoreil.

Loxuox, Feb. 2(1. The Lourenzo
Manpies eorresiondent of The Times
fays: The feeling in official circles at
Pretoria borders on constoruution. Gen.
Louis Botha and President Steyn are
urging President Krnger to sue for
peace. At Bloemfontein General Cron-jo'- s

position is regarded as hopeless.
Loxwix, Feb. 21!. In alxnit a fort-

night the congress of tho Afrikander
bund will meet, and it is rumored that
Mr. Hofmeyer will then projKis i peace
terms on the basis of the republics re-

taining absolute independence, but of-

fering to disarm. If these terms are re-

jected, it is understood that a manifesto
will boldly be issued to the Dutch
throughout South Africa eallivj uixwi
them to throw off their allegr nee to
Great Britain.

Probably these rumors are exagger-ated.'b-

there is no doubt tluit the
greatest anxiety prevails in Ciqie Town
regarding coming events.

Germany, through tho semi-offici-

Berliner Post, reiterates that all reixirts
of German intervention are quite with-
out foundation.

GEN. CRONJE SHORT

OF AMMUNITION.

BritiHh (aptureil a lNmitlon Which May

Trevent Keiiiforcemeiit Iteaclt-in- g

Him.

Loxnox, Feb. 2(i. A disjiatch to The
Morning Post from Kimberley, da e1
Friday, says: General Crtaije is re-

ported to have plenty of provisions, but
to be running short of ammuuUiou. Mr.
Rhodes is extremely hopeful that the
war lias reached its concluding stage.

Paakdebi ko. Orange Free State, Feb.
26. General Onnje's jxisitiou is more
hoix'less than ever. Our guns dominate
the sloping ascents from the river on all
sides and by the rush of the Shrop-shire- s

on Wednesday night up the river
bed the Boers lost 200 yards space in
their cover.

Deserters say the British fire has lxn'ii
very deadly and affirm that General
Cronje himself 'B willing to surrender,
but is overborne by the young Bix'i
from the Transvaal.

There are women and children, with
the Bixt force. General RolxTts pro-
posed to let them jiass out of danger,
but this suggestion, as well as tho
proffer of medical aid, lias lweu re-

jected.
The kopje captured by the British

List Wednesday, when 0 prisoners
were taken, is a most important strate-
gical position. Its possession should
enable us to repulse any Boer reinforce-
ments from the eastward.

IN MEMORY OF NEWMAN.

The Servlees Held In the Metropolitan
'hurvh, WMMhiiigtoii Freslileiit

MiKlnley Attended.

Wasiiixiiton, Feb. 2(5. At the Metro-

politan Methodist Episcopal church,
Sunday, Bishop Johu F. Hurst preached
a memorial sermon ut a special service
held in honor and remembrance of
Bishop John P. Newman.

Notwithstanding the wind and cold
the auditorium was filled to tlio doors.
President McKinley was an interesto.l
auditor. Bishop Newman served the
Metropolitan church for two terms.

MRS. SARTORIS BETTER.

CnnvuleHelnfr From an Operation She lliul
Performed Sta lenient hy

1'IivhIiIhii.

New Yokk. Feb. 2(1. The following
statemont relative to-th- .condition of
Mrs. Nellie Grunt Sartoris was given
out by the attending phyeicinns;

"Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris is now
convalescing from an operation, and will
be alxnit in a few days. On nmnintnf
publications that her malady was can-

cer, we state that after the operation an
examination has proved that there is no
evidence that cancer has ever existed."

SECOND ADVANCE FOR' MINERS.

Twenty J'er Cent lnrreae of WaKev (.oe
Into I fleet March 1.

Dl'Huls, Pa.. Feb. 2(1. The employes
of the Northwestern Mining and Ex-

change company, which employs more
than 1,1)00 men at the
Crenshaw and Dagus mines, were noti-

fied that they would lxi granted an ad-

vance on Thursday, March 1, equal to
20 percent.

This will be the second advance to
the men dnrirjr the past eight

months by the coniixiny and it was en-

tirely withont solicitation. The notice
states that after March 1 the rate for
mining will lx advanced to ' and (It)

cents ix-- r net ton, with corrcsxmdiiig
tdvanoes iu rates for leading after

day lalxir, etc.

Itryan (iiinu to Mrmphln.
Nasiivii.i.e, Feb. 2(!. Last night Hon.

W. J. Bryan, accompanied by Secretary
of State W. S. Morgan, left here for
Memphis. Dnring the day Mr. Bryan
was entertained by several prominent
residents of Nashville, and received
many callers at bis hotel.

Mnc Were Orilnlm-il- .

Lancaster. Pa., Feb. 2(i. In Bethany
church Bishop Stunford preached the
ordination sermon to the nine appli-
cants who were given deucons' and eld-

ers' orders by the east Pennsylvania con-

ference of the United Evangelical
church. The ordination was
Sunday afternoon by the bishop, as-

sisted by the ihreo presiding elders. 11.

J. Smoyer, C S. Hanna and P. K.

PRICES ARE YIELDING. !

lun'( Itevlew Says It May IU llail For

the Speculator, hot tioiMt For

the Country.

New Yokk, Feb. 24. R. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade issued to-

day said iu part:
Prices in materials are yielding. If

not the lx'st news possible for some
speculators, it is the best that c add
come for the country, since industrials
could not long prosper withont reaction
from the extreme prices caused by act-

ual or supixiscd scarcity of materials
last year. Some help comes from new
iron furnaces that have oix-ne- or ap-

proach completion; some from the fam-

ine in India, which sends hither ship-

loads of hides; some from the much in-

creased flixks of sheep which have
weathered the winter and mane from the
oix'iiing of new iron, zinc and copper
mini s. The causes are many, but the
revision of quotations gives promise of
greater adtivity in all the chief indus-
tries.

The great iron industry has tx en em-

barrassed by prices for pig and billets,
which were no longer sustained by the
gradually yielding prices of products.
Considerable transactions are now

at Philadelphia $1.00 to 1.50 jx-- r

ton below recent quo'ntions; at Pitts-
burg, 20,000 tons Bessemer have ls-e-

sold and 75,000 tons billets, both iron
aud steel, being reported $1.00 ix-- r ton
lower. The new furnaces supplying
foundry iron have been competing
sharply at the east, and small sales of
Bessemer luive been made for Pittsburg
delivery at 40 to " cents lx'low previous
quotations.

Sheets arc strengthened there by the
new combinations, though it docs not
embrace some large works, but with
this addition of fiOO.OOO tons yearly and
its sales to the hoop and tinplate com-

panies, the National Steel has secured
large and rich mines in Minnesota.
Plates are still weak, as most consum-
ers are provided far ahead, but the Pa-

cific orders covers 2,000 tons, aud the
Chicago and Northwestern has placed
orders to the east for ifc5,(00 tons bridge
work. Rail mills are full, but have
taken a small contract for exMrt, and
better business enables tinplate workf
which have been idle to resume.

At hist it is admitted that the wool
quotations so long held are fully !1 cent."

xir scoured jKmnd higher than prices iu
large actual sales last week, and since,
the decline covering grades between
one-quart- blixxl and lower, which is in

demand and scarce, and fine fleece
graded XX and above. The explana-
tions are many; the fact is that when
mills made enormous sales of heavy
weight gixxls, aud then bought no wixil,
the fable that their stocks were ex
haused ceased to have force. In fine

medium territory selling at 5S cents
scoured, and other wixil down to tin
low grades, the full is general, and Eng-

lish markets are also weaker. Gixxls ol
fine grades have becuoK'Ucd with much
less advance in price than was made in
cheaixT grades, but cancellations con-

tinue numerous.
Failures in three weeks have lx'en $7,

241,2:10, against f7,12!l,70 last year, and
7,2!):t,4:iit in ISilH, but in the previous

years they exceeded 110,600,000. Manu-
facturing were $3,8i!t,r8H, against

lust year, and trading were
822.1K10, against :i,2!17,472 last year.
Failures for the last week have been in
the United Slates 201., against 111 I last
year, and 3:t in Canada, against 40 last
year.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsiiniKi. Fob. an.

TREAT No. 2 rid, man:,:
COHN No. 2 yellow Hhelled, (WV.e: No.

2 yellow ear, MKl'jC- -

OATS No. 1 white, !H' jinMc: No. 2 white,
axaHO'ac; extra Nik S white, .HV'iV; rettu-lar- .

No. 3, SMS.
HAY No. 1 timothy, IROOn 14.25: No. 2rti,

$l:i.(Xlil!l.25; piiekiiiK liny, t'Mamni: No. 1

clover mixed, I2.7-V- 1H.1HI: No. I clover, !.TIKI

(DIH.25: loose, from wiikoii, 14..i0.

BL'TTEU ElKin prints, STwiT1': creamery.
Eltfin, SI','" 27c: Ohio, 24' dairy, IT.o ISe;
low Kind'1' 1 lii 1"h

EIMJH Fresh, nearby, 15" Ilk-- ; strictly frmh,
candled, 1IVl"c; Htnnw. Ilfn Vi:

CHEESE Full ennm. Ohio. I!fT:t'ac:
13w : New York state, full cream,

new, 1:1V 14c; Ohio Hwiss, 12' 2ui I;tl ; Wiscim-viii- ,

II1 . 15-- : brick cheese, lll'n lit' c;
limlmrtfi-r- , new, lil'.jc.

POrbTKY tv'iickeas, live, xmull, 4.Vi."llc pi-- r

puir: larite, fat. 7.Vx.V; dressed, lil:tc per
pound; sprinifciN. 5ll'ii0e per pair: Inru'e, (Sum.

75c: dressed. 1:1'" 14e jmt Hund; ducks. drcssMl,
14i ISr per pound: springers, live, 4(lrn per
pair; turkeys. Il'i Ulc; dressiil, l)VU4c.

PlTTKBrHO. Feb. a).

CATTLEi Keeipts fair, alxmt SOenrsoiiHnle;
the market was stindy for the lct jrrHitcM,

common umdin slow. Weipiote: Extra, to.
(a 5.(15; prime, t5.2.V5. 40; (rood,M.S.r'n .l(): tidy

l.rtli4.75: fair, 4.lini4..i(l: (rood butchers',
$4.2714.40; common, $il.2rK(i:i.sii: heifers. :i.50ir
4.7(1; oxen, $2..van"l.75: hulls and sinus, Mn
4.50; coiiiiuiin to K'kkI fat cows, $U.tHa 4.25;
Kim xl fri-s- cows, Ki.tXK'WIO.i): fnir cows and
Kpriiik'crs. $25.lf':i5.lltl; ImiIhiiii ihwh, $10.00.

HX1H s fnir, al out 45 cars on sale;
market only fair. Ialin were: Extra assnrtnl
mediums, 5.I.V5.JII: heavy Iiokh, $5.15: t

Yorkers, 5.1(i'i5.15; li trlit Yorkers, $5.(nia.(K);
pitts. $4.NiM4.MI: roughs, $:t.iVir 4.rt.

HHEEPANI) I.AMBS-Kup- ply liifht, 15 cars
on Mile: market active: prices Km 15c liiu'her.
Weipiote: Choice wethers. .",. II HI : ijimiiI

(.VaViioHO; fnir mixi-d- $4.HOu.V4l: coi
KI.II0 4.:!Ti; choice lamlis, $7.0O'i.7.5o: commiin
to K'xxL $5.507.2"; veal calves. $7.(IO".A.00;

heavy and thin, $4.l( 5.(!U.

C'iscinxati, Feb. 2H.

HlKtS Market active and strong at $l.l.Vi
.im.

CATTI.K Market easier at :i.0iK'i.".15.

SHEEP A XI) I.AMKS-Mar- ket for slui--

active and stronir nt f.i 7.V,5.75. I jonlis Mar-
ket stroiur at $H.mkn7.lll.

Xkw Yokk. Feb. 31.

WHEAT Spot nun ki t cnjr ; No. 2 nil. 74c
in elevator; No. 2 ml, ;.r f. o. b. a lb ait in
store; No. 1 lHiitheiii Imliith. 7s.- f. o. Ii.

iliml proinpl : So. I hard liuliiili. sni- f. o. li.
r.lliml pi'niiipt.

COK.V-p- i.t market steady ; No. . 42c t. o. b.
afloat and 42c in elevator.

OA TN Sst market iiii.-- t : So. 2. ?.: No. :i.
is'ji-- ; No. 2 while, ill : No. white. Illc;
track mixed 2!i:i-- ; track whitcweit-err- .

!tl "i :Cm- track white state. MI'.ill.V.
CAT'l I. K Market linn to a sh: Tie higher;

early arrivals clc,l out proinptlv. Slii-rs- ,

$4.40" 1.45; oxen mid stair-1- , 4Ci.no n .'.no : bull,.,
$a.5u" I ;i: $.'.4iV'4.IO

SlIKEl' AND I.AMbS- - Mark- -t for shep
Arm: l;nnl hiiihcr. shi-cr.- . ,4 .'neati (CI: hn iM,

( nils, i.iaiil.-- ; lesrillins. .V.OI
9 Il'i.

B'" t tadTtt U0fl4;0

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In the I'liilippiuen, Crimen, Trl-st-i- te

Happenings, Foreign, liuiaeM and
Other I vents liolled Down For the
Kender In a Hurry.

NKW FKOM THK. I'HILII'FINKS.

American officers lvturninl from the
Phili)ipines are spreading a reixirt that
Aguiualdo was onf- captured and re-

leased his identity was discov
ered.

A military coiumisssou met at Ca-laiu-a

to try a Filipino member of
the guerilla band which attacked a
squad of Americans Feb. 2, killing a
(toriMirol. The charges are murder and
assault with intent to kill. The case is
iinixirtant as foreshadowing the policy
of treating guerrillas as bandits. It is
snplxised that one reason which has
hitherto deterred the American authori-
ties from adopting this policy is that the
insurgents have more than 50 A? 'eriean
rjiisouers and may retaliate, although a
few of them were captured while light-
ing.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Lieut. W. W. Fiscns, Nineteenth
United States infantry, now statiouod
in the Philippines, to Miss Anuie
Wheeler, the youngest danghter of (ren-era- l

.Tixi Wheeler, has just been received
by the lieutenant's sister, Dr. Blanche
F. Greaves, of Philadelpoia.

II.MPF.NKI IN WASHINGTON.
On Tuesday, the delnite on the Porto

Ricoii tariff bill continued. It's fate
was in doubt in the house. Senator
Kenny argued against retaining the
Philippines in the senate. The Ha-

waiian bill was also debated.
Senator Clark, of Montana, was on the

witness stand liefore the senate com-
mittee on elections.

He denied explicitly and categorically
all the clwrgt'H of the nse of money for
himself or with his connivance or con
sent to corrupt members of the legisla-

ture in his lK'half, contradicting many
of the stiitements made by witnesses
for the prosecution. He admitted hav
ing paid an aggregate of alxmt 15,000
daring the eamimign, but said this ex
penditure wus for legitimate purjxises
only.

Tho largei outlay was due to the fact,
he said, tliat he hud contracted to )my
all the expenses of a campaign against
Mr. Daly's rule in the state, and he had
gone into the compact to tliat end be-

cause he considered Mr. Daly's rule ty-

rannical and opixised to the lxst inter-
ests of the state.

On Wednesday, Mr. Penrose (Rep.,
Pa.) gave notice tliat he would call up
the case involving the seating of former
Senator Quav , of Pennsylvania,
the senate for consideration. The Ha-

waiian government bill was nuder con-

sideration.
Mr. ISroiuwell of Ohio made a s)ieech

iu the house against the Porto Ricon
tariff bill, on Wednesday.

On Thursday, General Grosvenor
(Rep., O.) a nd ot hers s Kike for the Porto
Uicou bill and others against it. Col-

lins (Rep., Mass.) opposed the bill.
The Quay case did not come up in the

senate, Thursday, Penrose letting it go,
owing to the absence of some Democratic
senators.

In the senate, on Saturday, Mr. Pen-

rose gave notice that he would call tip
the Quay ea.se on Monday, and if the
majority memlxn--s of the committee
were not then ready to deliate the ques-
tion, the minority side would proceed.
The Hawaiian government bill was dis-

cussed at length, Mr. Tillman making a
virulent speech attacking Senator Mor-

gan and the suffrage provision of the
bill.

The house devoted Saturday to debat-

ing the Porlo Rico bill, speeclrrs
made by Representatives Taviiey,Toui-kins- ,

Powers, Thayer, Eddy, Clayton
and Hronssard.

Formal discussion of the right of for-

mer Senator Quay to a seat in the sen-

ate as a inenilx'1- - from Pennsylvania,
was began Monday by Mr. Tnrlcy
(Teiiu.). He presented a constitutional
argument ngninst the seating of Mr.
Quay, which was given dose attention
by his colleagues. Consideration of the
Hawaiian government bill brought out
a lively discussion lx'tween Mr. Till-

man (S. O.l, and Mr. Spixiner (Wis.),
iu which the former udinittcd that 1ml-lo- t

b ixes had lieen stuffed and negroes
had been slut in the south to maintain
white domination. An amendment was
made to (he bill striking out the pro-erl- y

qualifications of voters for mem-
bers of the h gisbiture, but little other
progress was made.

The Porto Ricon tariff bill was dis-
cussed iu the house on Monday.

Tltl-ST.IT- F.VKNTS.

A. B. O'Neil, the Citizens' (tarty can-
didate for mayor of McKeesxrt, Pa.,
who lost to Dr. R. J. Black by one vote,
will contest the elirtioii.

Mayor Dielil, of Pittshnrg, declared
that there is much dead timlx-- r on the
city luiyroll, and he is in favor of the
councils committee on the revision of
salaries getting to work at once.

The sale of liquors at Imlls and
clubs in Pittsburg will be (xt-mitte- d

until April I. after which the po-

lice will stop it. The Republican pri-
maries will lx held March 81.

Nearly Mt.OOO xrsons were airestiMl
by the Pittsburg (xiliee during the year
N!.
Si. John's Kpisi-iiia- l church and (mrish

house at Fraiikhii, Pa., burned, causing
u loss of fIS.OOO.

Senator C. L. Magoe expressed him-Kei- f

in favor of the ordinance taking
twuy the director of public works
in l'ittshurg the power of K ing sole
arbiter in making contracts.

Tim Ohio river packets Valley I'sdl
it ud William Duffy engaged in a nuHt
exciting race below Marietta, O , came
together in midstream, end their crew
engaged iu a pitched battle. The fright-i'lt- d

psnsengert tkiea'tvu au.

At Columbus, O., the Ohio state
lenate adojited a joint resolution asking
congress to construct two ship canals in
Ohio, extending from Lake Erie to
the Ohio river. The route of the first
is via the Miami and Erie canals, from
Toledo to Cincinnati, and the second
via the Ohio and Erie canals from Cleve-

land to Marietta.
Admiral Dewey attended the Wash-

ington's birthday Fort
day in Wheeling.

The Pennsylvania supreme court re-

scinded the order previously made fix-

ing the 28th inst. for the argument on
the question of the right of the gov-

ernor to veto resolutions passed by the
legislature to submit constitutional
amendments to the vote of the people.
This action was taken on the petition
of M. E. Olmsted and W. U. Hensel,
that they could not be present on that
date.

Argument cannot be had on the case
.under the order until the supreme court
shall sit next summer in Harrisburg,
and there is no certainty now that the
argument will Ix? heard then.

VICTIMS OF DISASTF.H.
The army transport McPherstn was

found drifting at sea, with her shaft
broken and passengers on quarter ra-

tions. She was towed to Norfolk, Va.

KMIIIll) OF CKIMF.S.

Mrs. Amber Louise MeLellau, wife of
O. I. McLellan, a millionaire state sena-

tor of Louisiana, has sued for divorce on
the ground of extreme cruelty.

At Washington the jury found

the defendants guilty in the case
against Lieutenant Colonel James B. R.

Streator, of Washington, and Major J.
C. Kay, of Pittsburg, who were charged
with embracery and conspiracy, the sjx'-cili- c

act being the attempt to influence a
juror. Frank Watson, who was sitting
on a case at the May quarter sessions
court in which Major Samuel HaJett, a
friend of Kay and Streator, was acquit-
ted of embezzlement as a lianker. At
the November term Hazlett was con-

victed.
Dr. Franklin L. Caldwell, a young

dentist, shot and killed Mrs. Mamie
Hayes, wife of his employer, in her
rooms at the Hotel Eudicott, New York,
and then killed himself. He was in- -'

fatnated with her, and she had refused
his attentions.

Olga Nethersole, the actress, was
arrested and made to apixar in the Cen-

ter Street Police station, New York,
for playing "Sapho." She was paroled
in the custixly of her counsel and' the
case sot fi r hearing. With Miss Nether-sol- e

were arrested upon the same
charge Hamilton Revelle, her leading
actor, and Marcus Mayer, her manager.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of
Theixlore Moss, proprietor of Wallacks,
but as Mr. Moss was ill Charles Burn-ha-

the manager of the theater, ap-

peared in the police court in his stead
as representative of the playhouse.

NF.WH OF FOKKIC.N LANDS.

A special corresixmdeut to the Cape
Argus says: "General Cronje is sur
rounded at Paardeberg drift, but is of-

fering a stubborn resistance. The Brit-

ish are shelling the Bixrs vigorously
and expect to capture the whole force."

In reply to General Cronje's request
for an armistice of 24 hours, to allow
him to bury his dead, Lord Roberts told
tho Bx.'r commander that he must fight
to a finish or surreuder unconditionally.
General Cronje's position is reported
hoieless. Lord Rolxrts defeated the re-

inforcements sent to Cronje.
Count Boni de Castellaue arrived iu

Paris and took steps to sue The Figaro
for libel for asserting recently that he
lost heavily on tho Ixrnrse.

Tin- - carnival marking the beginning
of Lcut in France

England released the American ship
Sabine, seized off Delagoa bay on suspi-

cion of carrying contraband of war.
Lord Rolx'rts is being made the popu-

lar hero in England, while Kitchener,
because of his hardness of heart, is not
so popular.

A diary kept by a correspondent dur-

ing the siege of Kimberley shows that
2,5K women aud children were nightly
lowered into the mines for safety against
the bomlHirdiucut.

France is making a popular hero of
Colonel Villebois-Mureui- l. who is Gen-

eral Joulx-rt'- s chief of st. ff and Repub-
licans fear that the Nationalists will at-

tempt to use him as auother Boulanger.
IH NINKSS JOTTINOS.

Receivers were uppointed for the var-

ious plants of the United States Milling
company, the flour trust.

Minority s of the Flick
Coke coinixmy, sued the coraixiny and
the Carnegie Steel company, to break
the existing coke contract.

A Chicago disixitch says that the re-

organization of the business of Armour
& Co. into a ooqxiration will be accom-

plished within a few days. It is said the
capital will be alxmt 20,000,000.

MISCKIXANEOlf.
Despite protests from the railroads.

Chairman Jones declares that the date
fixed for the Democratic national con-

vention will not be changed.
Governor J. C. W. Beckham, of Kea-tuck- y,

has entered suit for an injunction
to oust W. S Taylor, the Republican.
Taylor is the plaintiff in a similar suit
Against Beckham.

Mgr. Slmrelti, new bishop of Havana,
was installed with fitting ceremonies.

The sight of Mrs. F. G. Parker, of
Chicago, was restored by a remarkable
surgical operation, involving the re-

moval of a tumor in the brain which af-

fected the optic nerves.
The next national Democratic conven-

tion will be held at Kansas City, Mo.,
July 4.

A joint resolution was adopted by the
DeinixTiitio legislature at Louisville,
adjourning the ImhIv to meet at Frank-
fort.

Dr. I. F. Schminkey, one of the oldest
practicing physicianr of Central Pennsyl-
vania, died at his home iu ( Jr.it .. Dau-

phin county, aged 6. He v.a mem-
ber of the legislature is 1371 and


